NEWS
“A Great Place To Grow”

Website: http://mes.hsd.ca Follow us on twitter at @MEShanover

VICE-PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Student Engagement & Organized Excitement:
Kindergarten Welcome, Grade 4 BBQ, PAC lunch,
field trips, teacher baby showers, running and art
clubs, Treats and Treasures, guests from Golf
Manitoba, and this was all in just one week! MES really is a “Great Place to Grow” and it shows! We love
learning about life and making the most of our
opportunities. “Thank You!” to our volunteers and
learning partnerships. Without you all of this
excitement wouldn’t be possible.
Also, we are able to capture a snapshot of the MES
experience on our school website. To see more of
what’s happening check out MES Images, our
Twitter feed, or Instagram account.
And on a different note, MES would like to officially
welcome Ms. Amy Smith, Ms. Jozie Marhara, and
Ms. Megan Lewis who will joining the MES team until
the end of the year.
REPORT CARDS
Report cards will be available on Parent Portal on Wed.,
June 26 at 1:30pm. Report cards will be sent home with
students, at the end of that day, for those parents that are
not on Parent Portal.
PARENT COUNCIL:
Our annual end of the year BBQ is coming up on June
21! Save the date and plan to come join your kids for
lunch! A flyer with details will be going home with your
child shortly. If you are able to volunteer that morning to
help out the PAC, contact us via email:
mitchellespace@gmail.com
ALLERGY ALERTS!
We have a student who has a severe, life-threatening
peanut allergy. We are encouraging parents to keep this in
mind as you pack lunches/snacks for your children. Please
avoid nut products.
Also, please be mindful that strong perfumes can cause
an adverse reaction for some students and staff.
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